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1 Introduction 
Within theCourse of StudyGuidelines




statedgoals for fosteringa “zest for life” are
that the students are, “throughpractical and
experientialacademicactivities suchasmaking
thingsbyhand,  to acquire the fundamental
and basic knowledge and skills related to






technology touse.”  Inotherwords, there is
great importancebeingattached topractical
and experiential academic activitieswhich
meet therequirementsofboththeacquisition




considering the preparation of an academic
environmentnecessary for realizing thegoals
establishedbytheseCourseofStudyGuidelines,
we first applied cooperationwith residential
areas to the part regarding the relationship
betweensocietyandtheenvironment.Assuch,
our faculty is requiredto setupopportunities
forpracticalacademicactivities inthefieldoff-
campus. Thereare four typesof relationships
that can be considered cooperative efforts
betweenthejuniorcollegeandresidentialareas:
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campus sector.  Insteadof lookingat these in




mentioned above, four areas are indicated:
materials andprocessing, energy conversion,
nurturing living things, and information. As





andprocessing techniques, and as suchhave





Inareasofcultural scenery recognizedby the







B a s e d  o n  t h e  A c t  C o n c e r n i n g  t h e









thehistoric landscapeof town areas formed
through the integrationof theuniquehistory








was selected as the area tobe focusedupon










treasures  are  those  things  of  part icular
importance selected from items already
designated as national important cultural









MihoShrine is a very large shrine on the
eastern end of the ShimanePeninsula.The
















































in August  of  2015 and the Kamimukae
Ceremony inMayof2016. Asbothareheld
in themiddleof thenight, students stayedat
theMihokan and observed the ceremonies.
Banning flashphotographyat thesemidnight
ceremonies helps to preserve their sanctity.





with shrine ceremonies.  InApril of 2016,
the two authors of this report alsoobserved
theAofushigakiCeremony. Ateachof these
ceremonies,whenever local shrineparishioners
saw students from the junior college, they
kindly took the time to explain the details
of the ceremonies. This point inparticular




Bukkoku-ji Temple, a treasure trove of
culturalresources, isathree-minutewalkfrom
MihoShrine.  InMatsueCity, thereareonly
eight sculptures that have been designated
national important cultural properties. Of
thoseeight, fiveof themareBuddhist statues
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Fig.1　Miho Shrine




onanobservation tourof these sculptures in
Decemberof2015.
Table 1 National Cultural Properties as of April, 2016
（original table created from information on the










2,445 24 7 1
Registered tangible cultural
properties (buildings)
10,516 177 31 9
Important cultural
properties (sculptures)
2,692 22 8 5
Important tangible folk
cultural properties
217 10 3 3
Registered tangible folk
cultural properties
217 2 0 0
The sculptures are enshrinedwithin the
DainichidoHall, and anydeteriorationdue
to ultraviolet light is preventedbybanning




There is a curtain hanging just inside the
entrancewhichactsasashieldagainstoutdoor
light. Lightingfixturesare fluorescentandare











 The grave ofKichiza,who features in the
famous legend ofYaoyaOshichi, is located
atBukkoku-jiTemple. Also,bothEmperors
Godaigo andGotoba stayed at Bukkoku-




inscription that calls the street thatpasses in
frontofBukkoku-jiTemple“Miyuki-dōri” , a






In order to gain the necessary skills for
communicating the featuresofMihonoseki’s
townscape to others ,  a  f ie ld survey was







Fig. 2　Mihonoseki Walking Guide Map
 (Illustration by Nishimoto,A.)
Aspartoftheprocessofproducingconcrete







company, the studentswere able to create a
piece ofworkwhich communicates cultural
informationandwhichcanbeutilizedbypeople
otherthanjustourcollege’sstudents.
3 Residential Areas and
	 Faculty 
1) Mihokan
Much at tent ion  i s  be ing  pa id  to  the
registration system for tangible cultural
propertiesprovidedforbytheActonProtection
ofCulturalPropertiesunderthe jurisdictionof





Mihokan. Twoof those threebuildingshave
beendesignatedas registeredtangiblecultural
properties.Inaddition,theOkage-no-Idowell,





to improve the accessibilityof thebuildings
toEnglish-speaking tourists andguests,Mr.
Kiddmetwith the owner and operator of
Mihokan,Mr.YosukeSadahide. Aftertouring
theMihokan buildingswithMr. Sadahide
and viewingmany of the the signswritten
in Japanese inside thebuilding that explain
thedifferenthistorical areasof thehotel and
theiroriginalrolestheyplayed, itwasdecided
thatMr.Kiddwouldtranslate these signs into
English.  In addition,Mr.Kiddwould also













One exampleof the translationwork is of
theexplanationfortheatriumandlobbyofthe
MihokanMainBuilding(Fig.3):
Fig. 3　The atrium and lobby of the
　Mihokan Main Building
（Photo by Fujii, Y.）
This isMihokan’smost impressivearea.  It
used to be a courtyard that extended from
thehotel entrance,but it tookon its current
appearance in1930whenaglass ceiling and
flooringwere constructed.  It is still a very




	 and Students 
Ouracademic activitiesdidnot stopwith
merely observing cultural properties.  A
presentation sessionwasalsoarranged forour
studentstopresenttheresultsofwhattheyhad














themost of the characteristics of the fiber






the seminar studentspresented the results of
“ResearchonTraditionalHousingandHistoric
EnvironmentalResourcesinMatsue”(Fig.4).









our students theopportunity toexpress their
thankstotheresidentsofMihonoseki fortheir
cooperation throughout the course of their
study.
5 Regional Cooperation,
	 Businesses and Students
In connectionwith the planned limited
expresssleepertrainMizukazethatisscheduled
totravelalongtheSan’inMainLine,the“San’
inMiraiDraft Summit Conference” was
heldbytheYonagoBranchof theWestJapan
RailwayCompany inNovemberof2015.  It
was a contestwhere students from four local
universities competed against eachother by
designing plans for regional revitalization.
DepartmentofArtsandSciencestudents from
Ms.Fujii’s tutorial seminar representedour
collegeinthecontest. Theotherparticipating
universitieswereTottoriUniversity,Tottori







Fig. 4　Research presentations to local residents
（Photo by Fujii, Y.）
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to turn inplayedarole in the students’ study
portfolios. Thereportclearly illustratedwhat
each studenthad researched, aswell aswhat
the entire teamhadbeen thinking, through





Also, at the public presentation held at
Matsue’sTerrsaHall,while themajority of
theteamsmainlyfocusedtheirexplanationson




commercial for their suggestions, and a skit
of tourists actuallyvisiting specific areas and
interactingwithlocalresidents(Fig.5).Scenes




students’ ingenuity in themethod of their
presentation.
Inthe2016academicyear,CulturalResource




















Fig. 5　Presentations at the planetarium









In activities connectingMihonoseki and




communicating cultural information useful









college and theoff-campus sector,we found
thatthroughparticipationinabusinessproject,






































Env i ronment  Resource s  in  Mat sue  Ci ty.
Matsue:FujiiSeminar.
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